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P R I C E  O N E  P E N N Y .
W h y  Support the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel ?
1. It  is one o f  the oldest M issionary Societies o f  the Church o f  England. 
It  was founded in 1701.
2. It w orks both  am ongst heathen  and our ow n colonists. T w o-th irds 
o f  its incom e is spent upon the conversion o f  the heathen, and the rem ain­
ing third in trying to prevent white m en from  relapsing into heathenism. 
It has a special claim  upon all w ho feel grateful for the aid w hich  the 
C olon ies have recently rendered to their m other-country, and up on  all who 
desire to  b ind the British E m pire together in the bonds o f  the Christian 
faith.
3. It  represents no p a r ty  or section o f  the Church o f  E ngland. Its 
teaching is that o f  the B ible and the Prayer B ook . John  W esley was one 
o f  its early M issionaries in A m erica.
4. I t  has requests for fu r th e r  help  from  all parts o f  the w orld  to which it 
is unable to respond through lack  o f sufficient means.
5. E very diocesan B ishop in Great Britain and' Ireland is officially a 
m em ber o f  its standing Com m ittee. A s  the representative o f  the Church 
at hom e it has already spent over eight m illion pounds on the w ork o f  
the Church abroad.
6. T here are in all 1,254 (1911) missionaries on  the S ociety ’s list. The 
num ber o f  ordained m issionaries (including  10 B ishops) is 906— that is to  say, 
in A sia, 322 ; in A frica , 297 ; in Australia and the Pacific, 22 : in N orth  
A m erica, 163 ; in the W est Indies and Central and South A m erica, 7 0 ; 
and 32 Chaplains in E urope. O f  these 157 are natives labouring in A sia 
and 93 in A frica. T here are also in the various M issions about 3 ,000 
L ay Teachers, 3 ,200 Students in the S ociety ’ s C olleges, and 71,500 
ch ildren in the M ission S chools  in A sia  and A frica . T here are besides 286 
wom en  and 62 laym en  w ho are missionaries o f  the Society.
E very one w h o reads this b o o k  is invited to  take charge o f a missionary 
b o x  to raise m oney for the support o f  the w ork o f  the S .P .G . B oxes can 
be obtained gratis from  the S. P. G . Parish Secretary, or from  the M anager 
o f  the Publication Departm ent, S .P .G . O ffice, 15, T u fto n  S t r e e t ,  
W e s tm in s te r , L o n d o n , S.W .
A LITTLE CHINESE GODSON.
P e k i n g  is the capital of China, and stands at the 
northern end of the great plain of Chihli. If you leave 
the city by the south-west gate, and do not get stuck in 
the quaking bog which does duty for a road just outside 
the gate, you will find yourself on the old high-road 
which leads to the south. The traffic on this road is 
now far less than it used to be, because of the new rail­
way which runs to the south-west, past Pao-ting-fu, 
Ting-chou, and Shun-te-fu, into Honan, and so down to  
Hankow on the great river Yang-tse. But in old days 
there was a great deal of traffic on this high-road. Some 
of the villages are really composed of nothing but inns ; 
the towns through which the river passes owe their past 
glories to the days when people learnt of their existence 
by having to pass through them ; and the road itself, if  
never more than a cart-track in quality, was more like a 
high-road than it is to-day, in width, in bustle, and in its 
crowded life.
However, though its glory has long ago departed, the 
road is still there and will still take us through the same 
places. W e shall still skirt the western wall of the 
“ Southern Park,” and we shall still wonder why it is 
not kept in better repair. W e shall still wonder where 
all the sand comes from which makes it so hard for our 
mules to drag the cart along, and we shall still rejoice 
when, on the third day, we leave the sandhills behind us 
and find ourselves crossing the “ Pure River ” at a place 
called Hsiung-hsien by means of a newly restored and
(3.M./O. 16056)
very picturesque bridge. The whole scene is now different. 
For sand we have water ; the road, instead of running 
along a depression between banks of sand, is now on the 
top of an embankment which has to be repaired every 
summer; bridge after bridge has to be crossed ; until at
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PEKING, FROM THE WALL NEAR CH’lRA MEU GATE, LOOKING SOUTH­
EAST INTO THE CHINESE CITY.
length we reach Mao-chou, once the home of the great 
drug-fair, which has now transferred itself to Ch’i-chou, 
and a place of many memories, which are all too rapidly 
being forgotten to-day amid crumbling walls and empty 
inns. From Mao-chou we continue our way still
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southward through a country neither of sand nor water, 
but of a rich, good soil, with the promise of the realis­
ation of abundant crops. A  hundred miles or so from 
Peking, after three days or thereabouts in (or out of, if we 
can walk) our Chinese cart, we reach the inn-village of 
“ Seven-mile stop.” This is a stopping-place some seven 
miles north of the large city of Ho-chien-fu. It was here 
that, in 1878, the year of the great famine, the two 
English clergymen who were then at work in Peking, 
came to distribute famine relief. The district was sorely 
in need of such relief, and when one of the Missionaries 
had to return to Peking, the other, the Rev. W. Brereton, 
went farther south to a little village seven miles the other 
side of the city of Ho-chien-fu, and distributed relief 
there also. This village rejoices in the name of the 
“ Flowery Dragon Inn,” because here an emperor once 
rested during an Imperial progress through the country; 
but to its own inhabitants Lung-hua-tien is more usually 
and familiarly known as “ Borlor-dearh,” if I may try and 
spell it as it sounds. What this second name means I 
do not know, but in itself the village is hardly worthy of 
such a grand name as Lung-hua-tien, or Flowery Dragon 
Inn ; though it is pretty enough in summer, when the 
trees are in leaf and the weather is fine and sunny. Mr. 
Brereton came back again the following spring (1879), 
and spent some time instructing a few of the villagers 
who had expressed a wish to learn the doctrine, and in 
the.year 1880 eight or nine of them were baptized.
The leading man was a rugged peasant-farmer named 
Li, then about forty years of age. He sent his daughters 
to school in Peking, and also his only son, Tsun-lan. 
The latter grew up not unlike his father, though I doubt 
if he will ever be quite so striking a figure ; and when 
the time came for him to leave school he had made such 
a good start at learning to be a printer that it was 
decided that he should go on with that trade instead of
retu rn in g  hom e. In  th e  y e a r  1895 th e  M ission  in P e k in g  
w as a b le  to  sta rt a litt le  E n g lish  p rin tin g-p ress in stead  o f
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MR. LI.
u sin g  th e n ative  m eth od  o f  c u ttin g  w ood  b lo cks, a n d  
M r. L i  T su n -la n  w as put in ch a rg e  o f  the printing-press..
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M r. L i  h a v in g  n ow  g o t a position  and  an in co m e o f  
so m e th in g  lik e  four sh illin g s a  m on th, w as in a position  
to  m a rry  ; and, of course, h is fa th er w as a n x io u s  th a t 
h e should  d o so. I d o  n ot k n o w  w h o m a d e th e  a rra n g e­
m ents, b u t I fa n c y  th a t his sister and  his cousins, w ho 
had all been  a t th e  sam e C h ristian  school, m ust h ave 
h ad  so m e th in g  to  sa y  to  it, as it w as arran ged  th a t he 
should  be m arried  to  one o f  th eir fa vo u rite  sch oolfe llow s. 
T h e  B ish o p  w as v e ry  w illin g , and  w as a b le  to let M r. L i  
ren t on e o f  th e  little  c o tta g e s  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  M ission, 
c lose to  th e  p rin ter ’s sh op and to  the church.
In d u e course a little  son w a s born, and  to  him  w as 
g iv en  th e  n am e o f “ V a lu a b le  B rig h tn ess,”  and  h e soon 
b ecam e th e  jo y  o f  his p a ren ts’ heart.
T h e  p rin tin g-p ress had  in th ose d a y s  as m uch as it 
could  d o  to  k eep  p ace w ith  th e w ork  th a t th e B ish o p  
w a n ted  don e, and M r. L i  p roved  h im se lf an in v a lu a b le  
m an. U n d e r  him  th ere w ere th ree oth er o ld  sch o o lb o ys, 
w h o a cted  as com p o sitors, an d  o cca sio n a lly , I fa n cy , th e y  
used to  g e t  th e rou gh  e d g e  o f  his to n g u e  w hen a n y th in g  
w en t w ron g. B u t, on th e  w h ole, th in g s w ere g o in g  w ell, 
and I d o  n ot th in k  th a t M r. L i  h im self, and  I am  sure 
th a t no on e else, su sp ected  w h a t a g re a t tria l w a s co m in g  
u pon  him  and his w ife  in 1900.
W h e n  th e B o x e r  m ov em en t b ro k e  o u t in C h ih li, th ose 
w h o w ere  in P e k in g  fe lt q u ite  sure th a t it w ou ld  n ever 
spread into  th e  c ity  itself, h o w e ver it m ig h t g ro w  in 
th e  c o u n try  d istricts. B u t as tim e w en t on w e felt less 
secure, and b y  th e tim e th a t  th e  R ev. H . V . N orm an  and 
th e  R e v . C. R o b in so n , o f  th e  C h urch  o f  E n g la n d  M ission, 
h ad  been  k illed  a t Y u n g -c h ’ing, w e b egan  to  be re a lly  
a n x io u s  a b o u t P e k in g . O u r  C h ristian s w ished to  k n o w  
w h a t th e y  w ere to d o  for th e  sa fe ty  o f  th eir w ives and 
fam ilies, and as a t first it w a s re p e a te d ly  stated  th a t under 
no circu m sta n ces cou ld  th e y  p o ssib ly  find p rotection
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in th e L e g a tio n , w e a d vised  them  to  m a ke th eir escape, 
i f  th e y  could , to  th e  houses o f  heath en  friends o r  
relatives, w here th e y  m ig h t h a v e  a  ch an ce  o f  ly in g  hid 
u n til th in g s  q u ieted  d ow n  a gain . M r. L i  a cc o rd in g ly  
to o k  his w ife and  ch ild  to  th e house o f  a friend in P e k in g , 
w h o  offered them  a refuge.
O n  Ju n e 13 th e storm  burst, an d  th e  M ission  prem ises 
w ere d estro y ed  th e n e x t d av. S e v e ra l o f  our C h ristian s
p erished  d u rin g  th o se  
first d a y s ,in c lu d in g  one 
o f  M r. L i ’s co m p o sitor 
b o y s ; b u t he and his 
fa m ily  rem ain ed  in 
sa fe ty  a t his frien d ’s 
house. H o w eve r, th e 
friend g o t  frig h ten ed , 
and  u rged  M r .L i,fo r  his 
sake , to  profess h im se lf 
no lo n g er a C hristian . 
It  is e a sy  for us in E n g ­
lan d  to s a y th a th e o u g h t  
n ot to  h a ve  d on e i t ; it 
is h ard er to realise  th e  
stren gth  o f  th e  te m p ta ­
tion. T h e r e  w a s his 
d u ty  to  his friend, n ot 
to b rin g  him  in to  tro u b le  
if he co u ld  avoid  d o in g  so ; th ere w as th e n atural w ish  to  
p ro tect his w ife  and  ch ild  ; th ere w as th e  d o u b t i f  th ere 
w ou ld  ever again  be a n y  m ission aries or a n y  church ; and  
th ere w as th e  ex c u se , so re a d y  un der th e  circu m stan ces, 
th a t he n eed o n ly  d ece iv e  his en em ies for th e tim e— th a t 
in his h eart he d id  n ot m ean  to  g o  b a c k  on his C h ristia n ity , 
and  th a t su re ly  a litt le  d ece it w as ju stifia b le . I t  seem s 
to  m e th a t w e m ust rem em ber, in th in k in g  o f  th ese th in gs, 
th a t it w as n ot as th o u g h  th ere w ere oth ers n ear him
THE REV. H. V. NORMAN.
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standing firm, or as though there were others to condemn 
what he did. I cannot help thinking that he must have 
felt very lonely indeed, and that the only chance of helping 
his friend, of showing his gratitude for that friend’s pro­
tection, lay in doing what he asked. I do not mean that 
it was not a sin ; but it does seem to me that we, who 
have not known the same temptation, are a little too apt 
to judge without sympathy, forgetting how often we too, 
in other ways, have “ denied our Lord.”
So it came to pass that Mr. Li was saved with his wife 
and child, and soon after he was able to get away out of 
Peking, along that high-road which I have described, to 
his native village of Lung-hua-tien. When he arrived 
there he found his father and the other Christians in great 
trouble and perplexity. No one knew what was going 
to be the end of the trouble, and the local Boxers, who 
had been friendly to our Christians, were beginning to 
find that the other Boxers were looking upon them as 
half-hearted, and they were therefore urging the Christians 
to “ conform,” in order to avoid trouble.
The fact of the matter was that it seemed a pity to 
the friendly Boxers that all their efforts to protect our 
Christians should now be thrown away by the obstinacy 
o f the latter. A t  the first outbreak of the trouble they 
had promised that the Christians of theChurch of England 
Mission should not be molested ; the Roman Catholics, 
whom they hated as often interfering in lawsuits, etc., 
and in other ways not behaving like quiet citizens, were 
to be prosecuted ; but our Christians were to be let alone. 
On one occasion, when some Boxers from elsewhere had 
come to the village, and had threatened to destroy the 
church and loot the property of the Christians, the local 
Boxer leader had actually executed two of the men for 
daring to touch the “ protected ” church. But now 
his action was being called in question, and he was not 
strong enough to stand out against his allies. The simplest
A CHINESE BREAKFAST, EATING RICE AND DRINKING TEA-
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w a y  ou t o f  th e d ifficu lty  w as th a t th e  C h ristian s should  
preten d  to  “  con fo rm ,” and  th en  th e  tro u b le  w ou ld  be 
a t an end. O n e  m an from  e a c h  fa m ily  w as to  g o  to th e 
B o x e r  te m p le  and  burn in cen se— th a t w as all.
It  w as ju s t th e sam e th in g  as in P e k in g , b u t th ere 
w a s th is d ifferen ce— M r. L i  T su n -la n  h ad  a lre a d y  co n ­
form ed once, and  it seem ed  ea sier th e  secon d  tim e. H e  
had sin n ed  on ce to  secure sa fe ty , and  it seem ed  m ore 
e x c u sa b le  to  rep eat th e  sin than  to  h a v e  sin ned  for n o th in g ; 
I t  w as his influence w h ich  turn ed  th e scale, a g a in st th e 
p ra y e rs  and  tears o f  h is sister, w h o  had un til h e cam e 
been a b le  to  restrain  her fa th er from  g iv in g  w a y. H is  
sister— a tru er,stro n ger C h ristia n — refused to  b e p ro te cte d  
on such term s ; and  so, w ith  tw o  litt le  cou sin s w h o  w ere  
fon d  o f  her and fe lt th e y  cou ld  tru st her, she w en t ou t 
in to  th e  fields, and hid there, g e ttin g  food  from  h om e at 
n igh t, b u t ru n n in g  a d a ily  r isk  o f  ca p tu re  and torture. 
T h e  rest o f  th e  fa m ily  en jo y ed  th is d e a rly  w on  p ro tectio n  
un til th e trou b les w ere past.
W h e n  th a t h a p p y  tim e cam e M iss L i  w as a b le  to  return 
h om e ; and  then, in stea d  o f  sc o ld in g  h er brother, or d es- 
p is in g h im ,sh e  set h e rse lf to m o v eh im  to  a  tru e rep en tan ce , 
and  she su cceeded. In te llin g  y o u  th is I  am  n ot d ra w in g  
on m y  ow n  im ag in a tio n , b u t re p e a tin g  w h a t I k n o w  M r. 
L i  w ou ld  w ish  m e to  sa y . H e  has often  said th a t it w a s  
his sister’s influence w h ich  first m a d e him  see h ow  w ro n g  
h e had been ; and  then G o d  H im s e lf  in H is  lo v e  laid  H is  
ch a sten in g  hand upon  him . H is little  son  K u e i-y in g  
( V a lu a b le  B rig h tn e ss) fe ll s ic k  an d  died. T h is  p u t th e  
se a l to  M r. L i ’s rep en tan ce , and  h e b ecam e an  a ltered  
m an.
W h e n  h e cam e b a c k  to  P e k in g  in 1901 h e  a sk e d  m e to  
g iv e  him  so m eth in g , a n y th in g , to  d o , so th a t w h ile  h e 
earn ed  a live lih o o d  h e could  feel th a t he w a s a lso  serv in g  
G od. B u t a ll ou r p rin tin g  p la n t w a s go n e, w reck e d  or 
sto len  b y  th e B o x ers. S o  I su g g e ste d  th a t he sho u ld  tr y
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if he could help in the dispensary in Peking, and this 
gave him the opportunity that he wanted. On Sundays 
he would try and teach some of those who came to our 
church, and during the week he was content to work on 
as a dispenser under a Chinese doctor but little older 
than himself. It was not always easy for a man who 
had for some years been a master-printer with boys under
SAMUEL.
him, but he did it as cheerfully as he could and without 
grumbling.
It was while he was thus employed that God gave him 
what he felt to be a sign that he was forgiven. Another 
little boy was born to him, and he and his wife determined 
to call him Samuel (“ Asked of G o d ”), and they did me 
the honour of asking me to be his godfather. From the 
first little Samuel has thriven wonderfully, and, though 
his parents have now a second boy also, Samuel remains
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their particular joy, because he was to them the sign 
of God’s forgiveness.
M y godson was not very old when the opportunity 
for which we had been waiting came, and it was at length 
possible to give Mr. Li some work of his own as a catechist. 
W e wanted to put a man at Ch’i-chou, to begin the work 
there, and he seemed obviously the right man to send. 
So the Bishop gave him his license as an acting catechist, 
and he and his wife and Samuel took up their residence 
at Ch’i-chou. There they have lived ever since, and Mr. 
L i has done much good work, both in preaching the Gospel 
and in healing the sick, as far as his power goes.
While I was at home in England on furlough in 1906, 
having been invalided with a bad leg, I received the 
following letter from Mr. Li, as nearly as I can put it 
into E n glish :—
“ Letter to the Rev. F. L. Norris from Mr. Li Tsun-lan.
“ With all respect to the priest, Mr. Norris, greeting.
“ Your pupil has not written to you for three or four 
months, and you must have got home by now and seen 
your beloved mother again. I wonder if you had a peaceful 
voyage, and how your leg is now. W e here have remem­
bered you every single day, and I hope your leg is much 
better. On the 30th of the second month Dr. Y an g  
came to Ch’i-chou from Ho-chien and brought me your 
gift, the photo of the Mission group in Peking. Many, 
many thanks for thinking of me. On the 25th of the 
third month the Bishop came here and brought me my 
white surplice, and how can I find words to thank you 
for that ? Mr. Partridge accompanied the Bishop on 
this visit, and one man was baptized and three catechumens 
were admitted. The Bishop returned to Peking on the
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26th, and  on th e  28th I w en t to  A n -p in g , a v illa g e  som e 
fifteen  or tw e n ty  m iles a w a y , w h ere th ere are som e m en 
p rep a rin g  for h o ly  b ap tism , and  w h ere w e w ish ed  to  p u t 
up a litt le  room  and  a w a ll round our b it o f  land. T h e  
a d h eren ts th ere w ere all g la d  to help , and  n ot on e  o f  th e m  
w ould  ta k e  a n y  w a g e s  for his w ork. S o  in five or s ix  days- 
it w as a ll fin ish ed  sa tis fa cto rily . O n  th e  n t h  o f  th e  
fourth  m on th  I return ed  to  C h ’i-chou, and  h ere w e fo u r  
[i.e. h im self, his w ife, and his tw o  ch ild ren ] are, all w elL  
T h e  tw o  ch ild ren  h a v e  n o th in g  w h a te v e r  th e  m a tter  
w ith  th em , so p lease  d o n ot be a n x io u s  a b o u t them . M y  
fa th er h op es th a t w e sh all a ll co m e h om e this su m m er, 
in c lu d in g  m y  sisters from  P e k in g  and  from  P ao-tin g-fu ,. 
as it  is th ree y e a rs  sin ce  w e h a ve  all been a t hom e. B u t 
I ca n n o t y e t  s a y  for certain  i f  I can g e t  aw ay .
“ P lease, M r. N orris, p ra y  for us, and  a sk  G o d  to h e lp  
H is  servan ts to preach  th e  G o sp el in a ll th is C h ’i-chou 
and  A n -p in g  d istrict, so th a t th ere m a y  b e real and  la s t­
in g  fruit, and  n ot m e re ly  leaves. I feel th a t I am  so  
u n ab le  to  preach  as I ou gh t.
“ P le a se  g iv e  m y  h u m b le resp ects to  y o u r  hon ou red  
m oth er, and a ccep t th e sam e yo u rse lf, from  y o u r  pupil,
“  L i  T S U N - L A N ,
“ (W ith  e v e ry  to k en  o f  resp ect).”
S u ch  a le tter  as th is w ill, I th in k, g iv e  a b etter id ea  
th an  a n y  w ord s o f  m ine could  d o o f  the m an, an d  o f  h is  
w o rk , and  o f  th e  sp irit in w h ich  h e tries to  d o  th a t w ork. 
B u t, as th is little  sk e tc h  is, perhaps, w ro n g ly  ca lle d  a fte r  
his litt le  son, an d  n ot a fte r  M r. L i  him self, I m u st add  a 
tra n sla tio n  o f  th e  le tte r  w h ich  th e “ little  C h in e se  
go d son  ” w ro te  to  his g o d fa th e r  a t th e  sam e tim e, b y  th e 
h an d  o f  his father, but in h is ow n  w ords for th e m o st 
part.
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“ L e tte r  from  S a m u e l L i, a g ed  F o u r, to  his G od fath er.
“ Y o u r  g o d so n  S a m u e l a sk s  a fter  his g o d fa th e r ’s 
health.
“ I am  a lw a y s  h o p in g  th a t y o u  w ill co m e to  C h ’i-chou, 
b u t n ow  I k n o w  th a t y o u  c a n ’t  co m e now , b ecau se  I 
a s k e d  m y  m oth er, sa y in g , ‘ W h y  does n ot th e  priest 
c o m e ? ’ and  she said , ‘ H e  has g o n e  h om e.’
“ I w a n t to te ll y o u  so m e th in g — h o w  m y  fath er, w hen 
he w en t to  A n -p in g  th is tim e, to o k  m e w ith  him . W e  
sto p p ed  th ere h a lf  a m onth, and  I w as n o t h om e-sick  a 
b it, and d id  n ot run a fter m y  fa th er a t a ll, b ecau se th ere 
w ere a  g re a t m a n y  b o y s  w ho p la y e d  w ith  m e, and  th e y  
a ll liked  to  p la y  w ith  m e v e ry  m uch. T h e  p eo p le  o f  
th e  v illa g e  w ere a lw a y s  a sk in g  m e to ta k e  m y  m eals in 
th e ir  houses, and I lik e d  d o in g  so v e ry  m uch. T h e ir  
•cakes are a ll k in d s o f  colours,; som e are b la ck , som e red, 
and som e th e  co lou r o f  m eat. I a lw a y s  to o k  m y  p icture- 
b o o k  to show  them , and th ere w ere a lw a y s  a g re a t m a n y  
p eo p le  round me, lo o k in g  a t m y  p ictu re-b o o k  or listen in g  
t o  m e t a l k ; it w as ju s t  as i f  a m an w ith  a m o n k e y  had 
g o n e  there. T h e y  n on e o f  them  w ish ed  m e to go . W h e n  
th e y  w ere b u ild in g  th e  house I a lw a y s  w a n te d  to  h e lp —  
do od d  jo b s, c a rry  b ricks, m ix  th e  m ortar, and so on. I 
w an ted  to  d o  a ll th ese th in gs, b u t m y  fath er n ever w ou ld  
le t me, an d  said  I w as no g o o d  ! B u t 1 am  stro n g  and 
w ell, and  I ea t p len ty . O n ly , m y  face is as b la c k  as an 
A fr ic a n ’s, b ecau se  I w a s so m uch in th e  fields, p la y in g  
w ith  th o se  v illa g e  ch ildren , o r w o rk in g , w eed in g, or 
g a th e rin g  fuel or grass, or sea rch in g  for b la ckb ee tles . I 
cam e h om e on th e  n t h ,  and  sa w  m y  m o th er an d  m y  
little  brother, and  he g a v e  m e a h u g  and  a kiss, and  I am  
v e ry  fon d  o f  him . T h is  is w h a t I h a v e  been d o in g  w ith  
m yself, an d  I am  sure y o u  w ill lik e  to  k n o w  it. I w o n d er 
h o w  y o u r  le g  is, and w hen  y o u  w ill be a b le  to  com e b ack  
here. I h a ve  to ld  m y  fa th er a lo t m ore, b u t he w on ’t 
■write it  dow n , and sa ys it  is nonsense. M y  m o th er asks
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especially after your honoured mother, and after your 
health, and so do I.
“ With respect, from your little godson,
“ S a m u e l . ”
There is not much more to be said about my little 
godson. But, if I may, I want to ask all those who read 
this little story to think sometimes of this work which is 
being done by Mr. Li in the parts around Ch’i-chou and 
An-ping, in the province of Chihli, in North China. I 
want them to realise that this is part of the work of the 
Diocese of North China ; that the way to help it is to 
help the S.P.G. to send out more missionaries, to train 
more catechists like Mr. Li to work in other places, and 
to bring up more little Christian children like my godson 
Samuel in the knowledge and love of God.
And I cannot help thinking that Mr. Li himself, 
perhaps, sets some of us an example. He had sinned, 
and his repentance was real; it bore and is still bearing 
fruit; i t  m ade h im  keen on d o in g  M is s io n a r y  w o rk . It 
may be that as we read about him we shall feel that 
though we, too, have often sinned, our repentance has 
not as yet borne such good fruits, and we shall forthwith 
determine to do m ore f o r  M is s io n s  th a n  w e h a v e  done  
h ith e r to , in order to show our gratitude to the Father, 
W ho has forgiven us so many sins, to our Saviour, Who  
loved us and died for us, and to the H oly Spirit, Who is 
ever at hand to help us to grow holy.
God grant it may be so.— F. L. N.
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